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summer racing is to start at the Alan,
Idaho, race track April 19, according toM'CREDlEIFOsei adlspateh received here "today- - from
Frank "YV. Smith, secretary of the Coeur
d'Alene Ttartng association. Books an
nouncing the rich features will be Is
sued irt a few davs. Tli betting ring
will be thrown open o, alt reputablePEERLESS LEADER IN
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AGAINST COLORED NIN

Los Angeles, March 14.-Th- the Snn

FULL CAPACITY HOUSE
Franglsco Seals are more Impressive In
their work at this stage of the season
than tho champion Oaks was the'dec-laratlo- n

today of Cliarles A. Comlskey,
E Lineup Would Be Hard One to

Beat; Several Sluggers
or Nine.Bud Anderson Still Remains a

president of the Chicago Americans.;
"The San Francisco men showed mor-- j

snap and ginger tn their work," he sai l,
"and they look like a good club for no
early In the season. Of course, all I
could judge from was the showing of

James and Higginbothan
10 to .8. Favorite Over

, Start Well but Fail; Krause
Now that the playing season of the"Knockout" Brown,and Cunningham Star,

Look
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the club against ths Eox. ferhaps this
opinio 11 was Influenced by the Inferior
condition of the Oakland pitchers. An-otl- ur

two weeks' training may alter

two major leagues is' approximately
four weeks distant, it is not untimely
to mention the fact that a very accent- -J

0 their condition." ; V iJi II. A. Croaln. ' (United Vtrn Lesied Wlr
Los Angeles. March 14. Afthpugh to

able baseball team could be made up. of
the different manage in the AmericanVlsalSft, Cal., March 14. Manager Mc- - morrow s glove matinee at Vernon pre and National organisations, Jrx3l decided to send his two south White Sox Trim Oaks.

Oakland, Cal., March f 1 1. After getscnts as headllners one boy who was The selections would be: f . ,
Pooln (Philadelphia Nationals!, c:, t paws, Krauso and Stanley, against the knocked cold in his only other appear- - ting a one run lead on their opponentsten lea ro Giants today, Krausa to open

the Oakland Coast leaguers blew Up inanco here, another who has yet to read Griffith (Washington Americans) p.;
Btahl (Boston Americans) or Chance
(New York Americans), lb.: Kvcrs

' th game. Captain Rogers Was around
'again In the sunlight for an hour or so the upper flight among" the lightweights, their game with the Chicago White Sox

and allowed the visitors to romp away
with the'long end'of. the score. ' ' ,

today after two days In bed. the advance sale of scats for the meet' (Chicago Nationals): 2b.; Tinker (Cin
, Kick Williams left la Kt night with Ing of Knockout Brown and Bud Ander cinnati nationals), ss.; llugglns (St,

Ivouls Nationals),. 3b.; Callahan (Chi It was one all In- tho seventh when theconsignment of bats, balls and uniforms
Oaks got their licks. Ness tripled andson was reported today to be In excess

of 13500. .This argues interest in thelor Santa Rosa.;. , ' cago Americans), rf,; Birmingham
(Cleveland Americans), cf.; Clarke
CPittsburg Nationals), If.bout, and a capacity house is predicted,I VIsaHa, Cal., March. A. gark f JouJ

scored on a wild peg by Kuhn. The
CbioHfios bunched four hits , In the
eighth, however, and put over two runs.
Two' mote were scored Jn the ninth;

Anderson remains a strong 10 to 8 A team such as this would dvn -
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swept over the Portland training enmp
' lfsl of victories yesterday when- - the rtibst any aggregation in either of thafavorite, with several bets registered at

Chicago colored Giants gave the Beavers 10 to 7. This In spite of the announce
an S to 7 trouncing in a hard liittlntf
see-sa- w game. These negroes are great C3" S-- ' -- v".V:;; v-;':- f

big leagues a tussle during a game. It
has been a number, of years since
Clarke Griffith pitched In a real game,
but despite the inactivity of the Fox
of the Nationals, would likely, give a
good account of himself If such an exhi-
bition contest could be arranged.

ment that Dan Morgan, Brown's man-
ager, is due from New York, and re-

port has it that he Is bringing a grip
full of money to wager on the New York
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ball players, and they uncorked a catch-
er .who hss the strongest arm ever seen
Minis neck of the woods. Although they
were defeated In the. first game; it was

, by far the best praotice that the Bc.i- -

Dutchman.
Tomorrow's battle is crucial to Brown. Jt has often been said that arranainc flmythical teams is one of the idle perIf; he wins he will be given another

EAD WORK and hand work, make
StrandClothes what they are.
Head work in designing;, hand work
in making, and an-ambiti- tc ex-

cel, combine in creatine a distinct

,vers have had, and that Jt was stubbof n- -
chance at Jco Rivers, who defeated himly contested Is readily seen by the num month ago. If he loses, there will be

formances of a dull season, but at the
earne time, these mythical arrangements
often prove interesting because of their
possibilities or impossibilities.

ber of reserve players McCrfedle put in

Christian pitched tho ffrst five' in-

nings for the Oaks, while Douglas was
In the box for the1 first five inningsfor
the Sox. Christian was" replaced by
Pernoll who was hit freely.. Bens re-
lieved Douglas. Final score: ''R II ?.
White Sox "

6 11 2
Oakland 2 6 3

BatteriesDouglas, Bens and
Christian, Pernoll and Mltze, Rohrer.
t

Spider Uaum Out of Game.
Los' Angeles, March 14. "Spider"

Baum, star right hand twlrler of the
Venice Tigers and brother of Presdent
Allen T. Baum of the Coast league, Is
out of the gama today, a severed artery
In his arm threatening a month of In-

action. Baum tripped on a water bottle
In the Venice training quarters yester-
day and fell through a window, gash-
ing his arm on the broken glass. He
was taken to a hospital.

nothing further for him tn the Califorthe lineup. nia ring game.
The big manager forced his men to ic is impossible to figure on a battlneFor Anderson, victory may mean that

the sensational youngster will drarw a
July 4 match with Willie Ritchie. Pro-
moter MaCarey will try to stags such

, com from behind a four rwn-Jea- but
' a couple of hard hits in the ninth ln- -

'. ulngl one by Borton. who clicked off
, four during the afternoon, .gave the

average for Griffith, but placing him
with a .20o percentage would still leave
ths club with a batting average of .280.
Thera would be three hitters In' the .300

ive individuality impossible to obtain out-

side the shops of New York's highest-price-d

drapers. ;, V

Strand ClotKes $20 to $40 "

mill If Rltchls refuse to meet Joe
colored boys a point and thelrv south class, while others would be well up

towards the select circle.1
Rivers at Vernon on Independence day.
At the worst. It will assure Anderson- paw hurler pitched air tiht ball In the
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in Patting averages: Dooln. .234:, ninth. ' Four such games as yester of a crack at the Los Angeles Mexican
99In the near future..day's, though they are defeats, will

tend to settle the team work? of the Anderson claims to be in perfect
Beavers.

Stabl, .301; Evers, .341; Huggins. .304;
Tinker, .282; Callahan, .272; 'Birming-
ham, .256; Clarke, .324; Griffith. .200.
Clarke did not play In 1912, but his
batting average in 1911 was .324, so
credit waa given him for what he did
in his last year as a player. '

shape. He declared today that he Is
within an easy pound of the weight
Brown looks 20 per cent better physical-
ly than for the fight with Rivers. -

- Too much must not bs expected of
. them, for they have only had two weeks

of practice, while the negroes play from
one end of the year to the other, and 1 he club would be a good fieldingFrank Chance, former boss of the

aggregation as well, and whll It mightLocal Boy to Meet White.
(United Vrtn UtvA Wlro

San Francisco, March 14, Two classy

Want Practice Game.
The Foresters of America, Rose City

Court No. 63, would like to 'arrange a
practice game for next Sunday. Tele-
phone W. J. Elvers, Woodlawn 3369,

J
c Men's Blue Serges

T am specializing on men's high grade
bltle serges. II4.71S buys a' suit that
would cost you $20 to $25 in a high rent
stoie o'n the street. Jimmy Dunn, room
315 Oregonlan building. Take elevator.'

do a uuie siirr on tne bases it would
hav enough hitting strength to offsetheadllners will grace the weekly four some Of its slownoss.

Chicago. Cubs, photographed for
the frlet time 1ft a New York

.American suit at Bermuda, where
the Yankees are preparing for the
1913 pen ant race.

330 Waalimgton ptreet
Opposite Imperial HotelCoenr d'Alene Races April 10.

lI'DltMt PiT Lranf-- W)r.l ft
San Francisco, March 11. Spring and

round boxing show here tonight. Lew
Powell Will tangle with Frankie Smith,
and Jack White of Chicago and Young
O'Leary, champion 126 pounder of the
northwest, are to meet in what promises
to be excitlng'bouts.

Six other good matches are carded.

but it was due more to poor fielding
that the blngles were piled up. The
score:

GIANTS.
AR It. H. PO. A. E.

I

Duncan.' If.,..., ., 5 3 2 2 0
Hill. cf. . . . . .'....., 3 1 8 2

Pteree.- '- b --i rrrmtrr 6 rvi f -
U ' 'MHI II ti

Barber. .Sb. ........... .6 3.4 5 the Owners . ifTaylor, 3I 4 0 2 0
Parks, rf 4 ' 1 2

Packey Refuses London Offer,
i United Prens ld wir.- -

NeW York, March 14,-T- en thousand
dollars as a purse and $500 expenses are
the stipulations' Packey MoFarland, the
Chicago stockyards scrapper, has laid
down here today for a match in Lon-
don with Freddie Welsh, the British
lightweight champion.

A London cable offered McFarland
17500 and $500 expenses, but he re-

fused to consider this. An answer to
his demands is being awaited.

for ' it
' 'u
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' If4Doughertv, p 3 0 0
Pet way, c 4 1 2 8
Hutchinson, ss 4 1 1 1 i

Totals 37 8 14 27

work In almost perfect unison. In addi-
tion Bl Rodgers is out of the game

; wlth la grippe, while Derrick hobbled
about first today with a spiked calf.
With Rodger In the infield It wilh look
like a new organisation. McCormick.
Korea and Derrick played nice ball In

. the Infield, while Hellmann at second
did some fair work.
; rite's Am Stm Sors.

t
The outfield work deve1ope3 the fact

"

that Jua Fltsgerald's arm has not lm- -

proved ynder the winter's massage,-l- ie
cut one loose today toward the plate.- -

lie took
-n-

dlt,palne4JUm-BaJ?aii!Ltliat

V no' more chances, and Hellmann rah .half
way out to relay his lobbed ball to the
plate. The little wonder is badly wor-

ried o'er the situation. His speed on the
paths daszled the negroes for a mo-

ment,; for he beat out a bunt In the
first and stole, scoring from second
on Kores' hit.. However, Pet way was
laving for him in the alxth. picked him
off first base by a great whot. Harry
Krause, stuck in for Chadbourne as a
't)lnch hitter,' with two on. cleared the
bases wlthj beautiful drive for thre.;
sacks" down tTre third base line Jn the
seventh, and gave the Coasters a one
run lead. With one down, Derrick got
away with an infield fly that was not
covered, and that started the fireworks.
McCormicU.: Cunningham, Berry and
Hlgginbqtham' ;ot hits which lead up
to Krause'S triple, and five runs were
over; then the' pitcher tightened and
fanned FitsRcrald and Krucger.

? Big BUI James Wsaksns.
Big Bill Jams started the same for

Portland., and he showed the Giants s
flash of puxzling speed and a great hook
ball, but he' weakened in the third an
fourth when Higginbotham relieved

V Hi ,i in ii. tl ,"

1. tn ti , i, .

9 1
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Af- - 'V, 'H' "Aof Dank, Swashy. fx f
n

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. TO.

Chatlbourne, If., 2 0 1 2
Fitzgerald. 2b 4 1 1 2
Kruegtr. if 3 o 0 .0!
Korts. es 4 1 1 3
Dt rrlck, lb. 4 1 2 10
McCormick, 3b 4 113Hellmann, 2b 2 0 12
Fisher, c, 1 0 0 1

James,' p.'. . 1 0 0 0
Hlggtnbotham, .p 3 111'Berry, c. . . . . . . . 3 113("unnlnghBrn. If, ..... 2 1 1 0
Krause, .. i f... 1010
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Wells to Meet Smith.
I United t'reo wi.

New York, March 14. Whether Bom-
bardier Wells, the highly touted chanir
plon heavyweight of Kngfand, Is a com-
er or a hasbeen will bevjjroved tonight
when he tackles Gimboa,t;SinJth of Cali-

fornia in a ten round bout here.
Jim. "Buckley,' Smith's' manager, de-

clares his man is. In grand trim,, while
Wells' backers also vouch for his good
condition. AVells will weigh In at 195

and Smith at about 180 pounds.
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. Totals 34 7 11 27 17 '2
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Giants 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 0 28Hits 0 0 3 3 2 1 2 0 314
Portland 2 0 n 0 0 n 5 0 0 7

Hits 3 0 1 1 0 6 0 011
SUMMARY.

TVree runs 6 hits off James In 4 in-
nings; 5 runs 8 hits off Hlgglnbotham
In 5 innings. .Struck out By Dougherty
J. by .lames 1, by Hlgglnbotham 4

Bases on balls Off Dougherty 2, off
James 1. Three base lilts Krauso, Bar.
brr. Two base hits Barber, Hutchin-
son, Hellmann. Sacrifice hits Hill;
Taylor, Dougherty. Stolen bases Hill,
Fitigerald. .Double plays Berry to
Kores to Hellmann to McCormick; Tay-
lor to Barber to Pierce. Umpire Nick

i'." ' f
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1iTiC Hig was touched up pretty freely.

A German scientist proves that one-ha- lf the basement air gets to the
first story, one-thir- d to the second story, and one-fift- h to the third story.
What kind of air does your baby breathe all night.

Williams.
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' Ji iL spring afternoon youtougkt

it. You were very pleased with your
purchase all that first summer, tut when the winter
rains started you put on your ruhhers to go in the basement
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Sickness

How $10 M ay
Cost $100

Now, docs
tho water
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If damp-
ness oozes
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New Spring Suits
:Now in display for your carlv selection.
Consisting of the finest selection of all-.wo-

steam-shrun- k fabrics in every conceiv-
able pattern and cloth you'd desire. Styles
created by master designers, tailored in the
most perfect manner.

Norfolk, Varsity and
Box Back Styles

and. the price is consistent to all. Give
us the pleasure of showing you this won-
derful line. You'll be satisfied,- - and so
will we.
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the walls?- - Then the huildcr
skimped the cement when he
mixed the concrete. He "saved"
probably $10.00 worth of cement
and it will cost you $100.00 at
least io make it right. Watch-

ing to see that the full amount
of cement is put in the concrete,
is one of the principal duties of
the Eastmoreland Inspector and
one of the small but most valu-
able" of his services to the home-builder- s.

-

the basement floor, more than
likely your home has been built
on "made" ground or on swampy
land that has no subsoil drain-
age; The only thing for oit to
do in that case is to move out in
short order don't wait.

The Eastmoreland Inspector offers
to. make every basement n the district
bone-dr- y to stay bone-dr- y till dooms-
day. His plan is simple and very in-

expensive and his services are abso-
lutely free to homebuilders. -

Priced
From $18 to $40

The Secret of

An Ever-D- ry

Basement?

Ask
the Inspector

Money Cheerfully Refunded on All Goods

J: far Complete Information Concerning EaatmorelandnquireSaml Rosenblatt
& Go. F. N. Clark fe? CompanyAttend tne Public Reed College and

Ea5tmcland arc located
Copyright Hart Scbsffner ft &!irX .Vesper Service in tbe'he Mfns .ShbfiioiiQmlitorKiSef vice

magnificent Reed CollegeNorthwest Corner Third and Morrison Sts.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
INTERWOVEN HOSIERY

tetweaa.E. 27tk and Er36tli Stwetg
South. Take Sellwood car. traaifar
to Eaatmoreland car at By dm Arc, "

ExcliiVe Selling Aenti for EASTMORELAND
' tMOciatcd r'Jattal district of Reed Colle .

Chapel Sundayat 4 P.M.
VLi-b- 2J paldmrf Duildio Portland, Uretfoa


